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AT THE ACAOEMY. t
UANITrOBAS NEW LIEUT-G<>VERFOR

15 IiOVALLY WELCOMED.

tujoyabie Musical and Draniatic Enter-
tainmont by the Pupils - Bis fionor
Lieutenant Governor Patterson, Mrs.t
Patterson and Their Two Daughters
Preseflt.

The repeated dranmatic and mtusc.l

entertainment given on Friday

eveninz by the popils of St.

Mary's Academy wss, if anlything,

a greater sutrce55 Ilian the irst
night's performance. Everv available
seat was taken. The conîcert hiail of thle

Academy was tastefully decorated ; a

portrait of Bis Grace Archbisbop Lan.
gevini occupied a place of bioror over the
platformi or stage, whilie around long
festûoons and insignia. For a time the

lI C ýi PATTERSON, LIEUT. -GOVERZOF
0F MANTO1A.

hall was turned loto a fair sized theatre,
with an incline floor ieading from 'mid-
way to the rear. thus giving ail an op-
portunity to see. TIhe firet number on
the programme was an orchestra selec-Ï
tion wîîh Misses E. Grasse, B. Stanford
andi L. Beclher as mandolinists, Misses
la. A. Tierrey and A. Prud'homme,
guitarists, and Miss A. Doyle, pianist.
w hile this was being played, Bis H-101
or Lieutenant Governor Patterson, Mrs.
Patterson and Mrs. Ellis, accompkineîl
bY Biis Grace Arcbbishiop Langevin, en-
tered the hall and were escorted to
Places allotted them. Follomwing came
Rev. Fatiier Cherrier, -Rev. Father Guil-
lett, 0. M'. I., and several otiier priesis.j
The orchestral selection "as beautiffully
Irendered and formed a fttfiug prelude
for what was to follow. Next iu order
wae a gZaLd chorus, I'Jo'>ous Bir's.' i
which some tirty yonttiil voices were
heard to effect ; Miss A. Doyle wâs ac-
Companist. Then the iiîstrumentiti trio,
"Si J'etais Roi," came, thie followiiig
Young ladies taking part: M. Lanciers,
E. Grasse, M. A. Coyle, E. (tîaie, M. A.
Tierney, L. Daunais, L. Boire, Y. Roc an,
P. Uhenier, B. Duhuc, G. Cass, A. Cord-
ingly. The Frenchi two act comiedy,
"Le Laquais de Madame," was well pre-
aented and at times created intense
iaughter. Miss L. Chevrier as Mine.
Jourdain, piayed her part very well, ini.
persoiatlug the fuesy and amiable old
lady to perection ; w hile Miss L. Boire
was cieligbtfully natural and glib of
longue in lier double roie of lousemaid
and "biitins." Mis B. Dubnc alo
appeared 10 advanhage. The others
Who to)ok part very creditably
'Were : Misses Y. Rocan, F. Cierrier, A.
Bertrand, M. Bernier, M. L. Prud'-
homme and Y. Cauchon. Wilat was
PoSaiblv thie'cuteat" event of the niglîr
was, the vocal solo, -Kissing Papa
TIhrough the Telephone," lun wiich Miess
A. Boire, a littlo tot of but a few snm'
raers, won for fherself merited applause.
An-oîher little tot, Miss V. Alderson.
acted a acconhpapist. Tbe "Gossip
lPantoime' ithat followed was fanny iin
the extreme. Sonie hwenty little "Grand-
liothers' sucee(led i putting tuie audi-
ence into roars ()f laughter by tlîeir
lutiny praiks anîd comic gel-opa. They
Wiere :Tiie Misses E. Prud'homme, N.
Berîîart, Marg. Rietiard, M. Richard, h1.
Boire, E. Madden, 1B. Georgeson, E.
boxer, A. (Jourtney, K. Kelly, B. 1lax-
ton, A. Daunais, G. Burke, M, Gardiner,
8- Doiioghue, A. Patenaude, L. Hlead, R.
Oliver, B. Marrin, M. Gillis. The grand
'instrumental duet "Belisario,' ln wlîich
1Missfes A. Doyle, L. Boire, M. Landers
"'Id L. Daunais took part was a most

Praiseworth y rendition.But the great sue.

ceas of the enhire evenii depeuded on

the four act drama "'Joan of Arc." 1h is

not exaggeration to state that even
many of the travelling companies wiic
hiave visited Winnipeg have failed to
stage sncb a draina as weli as it waoe

done last evening. The costumes were
beautifiil and sisely ciosen, some of
them heiug riclh and elegant. Tiiose of
black velvet stood ont in trikiiîg com-
parison witiî otiiers of a liglîter aliade.
The acting hy tie principals was
above thuaIexpected lrom. amateurs-
children aI that. Miss M. Gerrie
mnad e but a brief appearance ; but
she looked an(l spoke like the
Angel wiîoin slue persouilied. Of
course the 8har of the niglut Was
Miss McEvenne as "Joan." Thr-
oughout file entire four acts she
captivated the audience by lier ethereal
presence, tue expressionî of lier eyes as
of one rapt in ecsîasy. the î'aturalness
of ber guileless manuer and the peneîrat-
iiig quality of lier voîce. With lier art-
lussiiess and tie grace tiat tomnes of
lieaveu.bestowed gifis, she makes an
ideal Joan. Miiss F. Mltînliiis as
"Chiarles thie 'King", w'as admîr-
ably suited Io ber part and spoke
as one would expectthe 'Gentie Dito-
phiti' ho do. Her costumiie was Most ap-
propriale. Ih were impossible 10 <lwell
at length upon the merits of the others
lu this draina. Ail did very well. Miss
M. Marrir. as Dunisi, Miss L. Bechmer as
Isabelle, Miss M. Landers as Burgundy,
Miss E. ChaIs as Lady Agnes, Miss C.
Denholm as Lady Clare, Miss R, Birch
as Tihibault, and Miss B. Stanford as
Sybelle, eacii was a h*îghl luminlary in
tie caste. Thie others ini the drama vwere
E. tGrasse,M. A. Coy le,B. Rutley, M. Ail-
man, B. Champion, E. Head, S. O'Coui-

nor, F. Fnrlong. 1. Guilmette, Ireiie
Doyle, L. Barrett, A. Holmes, N. Erwin,
m. Guilmette, J. Kelly, L. Daiîn-ais, L.
Haverty, N. Bern hart, 1. Cordingly anl
K. Wtuymns. There vuere three inter-
ludes during the dramea. At lhefirstthe
instrumental trio "Joyous Bours," was
rendered by Misses E. Prud'homme, A.
Dubuti, N. Berr.hart, V. Aldersoil, N,
Morini, M. Bastings, P. Logan, T. Stuth-
art. A. Head, K. Sprado, (4.. Geor-gesoll,
L. O'Brien. At the Second tlMisses3 M.
Ailmail itnd L. Cheuvrier sang arlistical-
]y the duet "*Slowly and Softly Music
Slîould Flow." The young ladies bave
voices tluat give promise under careful

traininug. At the Ihird injterlude Miss
Len Barrett played tue instrumental
solo, -Funerlil Mardi ,"with effect.

The drama concluded wiîa one of the
pretiest of tableaux, tle "Buriiîg of
Joan of Arc." This latter was mosî bkiî-
fuliy arrasîged and it woulil be dificuli

10 jlînagine a preltier pittire tu lii1aI of
Mits McEV(enne, WLO, Stanîdinîg Ut-

on the funleral pyle, rai8ed lier eyes
ileaveiiward lu praver as the flanies
were burning aroiiiid iier-followed by
lier coroiamtioiuby white wiiu',et! lierubîs.
he scene was artisiticaliv bauh fi

1 heu caie the finale.
Eariy iii the evellin19 al address of

welcomit wis read tol 1-lis Homior
Lieuteu)ant-Goveriior Pahterson by Miss
Blanche Stanforci,azid a band8ome bouq-
uet w~as pressnted tu Mrs. Pattersou 4î
Miss Amy Mouchamp. lmnsediatelY
before thue 1ableau,Manitoba's niew Lieut-
sul-Governor rose, and lu a few pituiy
words expressed fls keetn appreciation
of s0 enjoyable an eveuilig. Be Said ht

was wotiderill wat artit3tic ability was
displayed. It was rentarkable iii pupils
s0 young.Be enjoyed iî more than nsany
thuentrical periorîîuaîîceslie had seen.
il iad amn especial pleaisure for huim muas-
mach as tus old lriend, Rev. M-Vother
8uperior, whoîn ile iad xnown iin Wind-
sor, and to w lose cars lie h ad entrusted
ulie educatioti of liia daugliters(applause).
was riow aI ths hîead of the aca(iimy
hiere. On behaîf of îbe. audience lie
thanked tus pupils anmd Sisters.

Wliile gîving praise to the many
yonng ladies whio carried out 8o succesà-
ful]y last evening's programme, ons tan-
mot forget'ttie Reverend Sisters, under
wiioss care thse pupils of the Academy
liave attaiimed sncb proficieîicy. They
also deserve words of praise for thme re-
ilarkable skill displayed by tiluse wliom

A Stock AmtilIS.

Oms thuimg is more loolish hlîan te feetl

poor food te good Stock, suif 11at is tO
bfeed good food te puor stock. -Nor'-Ws
Fariner, Winnipeg.

FATHER RITCHDT'S
REMARKS.

THE iLEV. FATUEII REPLIES TO MR.
WADE.

A Detiaraion DenYing Amy DificrepancY
ha Bis .ýRemarks1" of 1870-Alteratlon

of Date MIas liamifeat and No0 Ahteupt

Made at Concailnen-A Copy at Ot-

tawsa.

Te tise Edkhor of the Free press.

SIR,-Mr. F. C. Wade's insinuation of
dishoueest calia for an eXpîaiiation,
whichu will bear 80slel>' on lise figures
1870 appearing betwenIhîs tille of my
remarkm and tisose reusarks theinselve@.
As uo tise remaitider oh Mr. Wadle'â
alories ab)out me, 1 doî't choose to ausw-
er. tisem. Beides, thie> are îîot particui-
larlyI>'eîw.

Wl>' expilanation cousisti, ciietl>' in thes
ollowig :

DECi.AaATIO.

Provinsce of 'i%a)ItOba, ho 'Jit
1, Josephi NoeI Ritelîoî, priesi, pestor

oh St..NLorbert's parishu, unthue Province
of Manioba, dosuletinh>' eclare:

1. lImat I wrte aIl the eleven eaves
-in bIne papeî'-wihlu r.iy ow'n îîaîd ini
1870, excephing the Engîbstu notes on the
fourtli eaf. These leaves were sîsa-
quenîl>' pasted imb htie dahry wilcl 1
kepî uuring the negotiations of 1870.

2. These leaves, as writteu at tiat
liue b>' me, hegan wii hue words. "Re-
marques sur 26 clauses," hîîîrnediahel>'
after these words, 1 lehh mors tian 0115-

tîird ut lime first leaf bWank. Ths first
words aller this blauk space were tesse,
10. Le nom udc Masuboba."1 The el-
evet l mekeded witbh sse words, "Il
faudrait pourvoir au maintien (hîn mense
tarit udurant quselquies Suisses, comme le
demanide l'article 202"

3. These eaves were ooeand separ-
ate, snd were paged by me on lime even-
iug anîd duriisg the niglt Ibetveeti
thîs 28t)' aud 29tl A pri]1, 1870.
Duriusg thie sanie nigbt I maide a copv ol
tiis roughi drait, aud, lu my ofluu'isl cap-
acity as teegate ho thie provisional gov-
ernment, 1 peys'jnallY-presented asid
copy to Si- George E. Cartier. This copv
nîhît perhaps be fouxudi proper searet!
were iîustitute' ini Ottawa, an,,, tiliss le
truthloh m>'allegathons vomfirmed.

4. 1 lept thee seven leaves, with
My' other papers, iu a truk wiich cou.-
îmined thse documents relaîing ho tihe
negotiations of 1870. Subsequsutl>' ile>'
',ere past ed into m)y diary, in order tisat
the>' mlsigt th more easily be pre-
servoîl.

showu a projecheil bill, printed. We
bewin to examine il, butt Sir John be-
coines Unwili. We puit off the consid-
erstiou Ilhereof tîli the 29th, the mor-

row." By collating this passage wlth
othuer passages oh the diary, mie fid tbat
4'the 280lu" svidently indicaese the 2tli
of April, 1870. The diary wrihîen day bv
day on consecutîve pages of a bounld
volumne, mentions the diffrent import-
ant events beariiîg on the niegotialions
that preceded the adoption of hie Manin-
toba Act. This diary begus on tiie
24th Mardli, 1870, and ends on tihe 28til
of May of tie saine year. The eleven
1008e leaves, b w ii i Àamnforced 10 re-
fer s0 oflen, were pssted on the blaîîk
pagem of the dairy, directly aifter page 50,
wlîereon end my diary notes.

Aecording to titi enhry luin y diary

ah page 19, 1 iîad an interview witl i Sr
George E. Cartier ond Sir Join A: Mac-
donald on the 28th of APril. The pro-
jected bill was aîready priîted sud a
cûpy tiiereof was tliluhanded t0 me.
On thie eveniug of tujat saine 2Sîh of
April 1 w rote outthie remarks conlaiiîsd

in the eleveis leaves. AnY one tiîat
reads Iheiiec(an immediately see that
they refer to tue bill of w liici) 1 Ild that
very (ley received s prinhedl copy. Oui
the 2 9th iof Aprit as 1I have already nut-
ed under "-3rdîly," 1 iauded to Sir George
E. Cartier a eopy of tiusse eleven leaves.

8- Tite followiîug appears on page 20
of my diary : 29î1i of April,al 10) o'clock
we weiil 10 Sir George's for considera-
lion of mie bill. Sir John is liot there
lie is iwt)l. 1 present us> liaI of Re-
Plies to Sir George. We iisviîs h atid
Ilion coiles up the question of land
Ow nrsbF3ip, etc." Tute liaI of Replts tlîus
mentioued outhie 29th of April, 15 lioth-
iuîg more nor lesa tia hie cupy Ihbal
muîde during the previotns nigb~t of tue
critiCisiuis oui lie bill iicb are contain-

ed linltheeleven iormierly lbuse leavts,
150w pasted mb onu>' uiary.

9. Wliosoeveu- ronsuis my diar>' "an
easil>' lAsertain Ihiat thue mords, "My
list 01 Replies (nia liste (le Repliques,-),"

cal, mean Iothiiug but the copy Ofthie
sievert, leaves, wîlcîî eopy 1 gave tuai
ver>' day ho Sir George E. Cartier. Beuce
it follovus thattiie other enîriesi of my
1870 diary, mnade day by 'day aller thue
2ý9tfi April, refer 'outinually ho tuose
tiien Icose leaves. thls estatlistîing he-
yond a dispute huai these latter exisîsd
in 1870, anmd corroboratiug wlîat 1 mow
solemil>' flirm.

And I1nuake Ibis solemu declaration,
cona8cielitiOtIslv believiug î 10be trie,
and kiow;ug tîmal 1h isi of thes saine forve
sud effsct as if mnade under oaîlu, and bhy
vîrîbie of "Tite canada Evidence Act,

il. li l e tirst Isaf tise spae, wlich I1 N1hrc0, ie

hlave already menhioneil, was leit hlauk Declared hefore me a St. Boniface, lu
wilthe u obvious purpose ohf flllng i ilup the ProvinIce (Pt Mansitobua, îiîis fifiesutl

witil a speCial lueaui1g ho lidicahe tue, day oh November, A. D. 1895.
person lu wiîom tbe remnrka were JAMES E. P. PIlENDEIIOAS'r.

aduireaseul. 'f'ie copy w1l'i handsd Commis8ioner bu B. ILR

to Sir George Cartier. bore ofcours this Mr. Wmide says :"It le dificuit ho un-t

special lseadiug, widhuh filledl up i, der8laud lîow auy one, even giauiciug ai

blank space eorrespoi.dito filh o neis nluhue pages Oh hhe 'Bemarks','conld haillot

my rough draft. As, i the tlme, I af- perceive the ver>' manifesi alterationt

taclîed lthse importance lumy'ow wuicu iaus tazemi place iiiftle figlures dle-

roughi draft, 1 neglecîed iusertiug iherelu mohbug thie year wlien they 'vereslip.i

the spe 'ual beadimlg, sud the soace e-poseil ho)lave besut inade." Precisel>'
nained blank. - so ; tuicalteration issu0 i nuifest, S. lit.-

6. Severai yearsafîer 1870, probably terl>' innocent of au>' atîsînph au couceal-t
iu 1873, 1 itiserteti tlîs words, -f28 au 29I mentt liaIamy man, 'lot proue 10 îîiîsk

Avril, 1870,"1 to indicate the nature oh' bis opponssits dshîonsh, wuld ho dis-
the contents oh tisese limles, heilatse hue srmesd b>' he very obvionsuesa ohflime
date reuminded me Oh the long uiglt's correction. Wuuat Mr. Wade has dis-J
work1I ad thosn goîse tt!rouigh, AI. covcred auYbody couid havedciscover-
tlionghu miniclinedt10think thuaI hue ed. Butiius his eageruess ho seize on

figure wvich appears undertise cipluer Ibis, ho hlm, mamifest pruof oh fraîmd, lie

oh -11870" js simpl>' au involtinary slip lias overluoked thie remarkably obvions
oh ths poil, wheii writlig 'tiue dats on lime 5urroidiigs of h lutie thughît tas ails

outside of the eleven eaves tied usp in a iuvalualls thî. Had lue beîu mors oh.

rol a view that ia corrOborated b>'thie Servatnt, lue W'OmL. have ssisIhuat tIse
largers' ize sudlievier cross sirokes oh date 1>5 ii5ipgns emot inheuded as a
thie figures "28 1 anti "29', as conspared lieaduî>g, buti sinp]y as a reminder tu
;%itluithue figure "f26" ait te top or' mr. myself of h lai thiose tilon lboss sheeha

Wads's phoiogravure-stil i isjustpoa- coulaiued. Blad il beers neaîut for s

sible ihat, writbsig in 1873 wlh tlue aiql,- leadiiig, there w'ould hlave been soins

ired habt oh that date, 1 ina>' have firal cOniection vwith 'whiat procesuis and foi-

writteu a 3 însîead Of a iPher, anthlat, Ions ; boltImhers e is o sucts connechion.

rioicing thie mishake, 1 currected il Moreover, thme writing of tiie wbole
on the sp.t. But thme Poilut Wîub'hiI Phrase "«28 aun 29 Avril, 1870," thughs un-
wusiî tu insist upon eqpeeitîll>' sudwhichl doubisdl>' mlleî, jesfmut tuie sanie as ths.h
1 re-a fîirm, is tiiut lu 1870 tlme space, oh tus resb ohflihe paLe, tfme lelters and
whierein the date mon' appeara, was figusres beilmg iiotbceahi]y larger ; mur is

blamk sind conitautîed absohîstel>' no tile iusk ofhthec wLole phrase ths saine as
writiug oftan>' kimmi. jtuiait oîle rest ohflime page ; whlicb

Rsferring t0 my diar>', drawml np proves tluit the phrase bu question as

froin day t10 a>' in 1870, 1 flnd i'. fol. mwribheui ah onusother hume. NIr. W ad e

lowiug on page 19 . "On tue 281h, Thurs, pretendg Iliat there lea adifferensce ofhiuki

day ai 10 o'clock, w e go ho ses Sir George between file suîpposed 3 aînd the 0. No
tfla*rtio, 8,.r. SrJh oso o. m W. ... one lOu>ci.whmo le rot dtuiprîined tob nd

fauît, ean see aliî sucli difference ; the
stroke la heavier anîd the ink more
abundant, thatis 8al. 0f course these,
details are nût reproduced in the photo.
gravure, but even thiere il le evident
that the phrase "'28 au 29 Avril, 1870,11
does not form an integral part of the-

page.J. N. RIrcno'r, Priest.

St. Boniface, Nov. 15.

The Montii of the Dead.

Prom the <jatbollc Record.
'Tis the bleak and grey November,

Whiat.ilng wind anmd driving ramn,-
In the tali treeà' lesiless branches

Moans the waillof Deatb again I

Bark ! 1rom outnt hat liery prison
Hear ye mot the pl eous cry

From the muyste reaim of sprits
On the nigiit-wlnd sweeplmg by,'

"PlIty talze on us, 0 brothers ;
Ylon, Il ke us, shall have to die,

Lie Iu lorment In this prison-
Plead lor us with God on high VI

"Pray lor us to Mother Niary,
That she iielp us lIn our meed,

Aiud from forth th Is land of boodage
On Our heavenward journey speed!

"Ask ofJestis by fIls Passion,
By RIA death upon the Troe,

Th at Me bri ng us Io Ri. presene
Thiee to weletetnalhy!

-J. A. SADi.tR
Montueal. Novern ber 4,.1895.

- ew YortiSun.

Rtaid Farmeu loisîî o Jolner Ned:
"Coule put a baek door on iny siîed."1
'Says Joiner N,d' to Fariner John:
'il cainiot pul. vomr bacit door on.
The guihd 1'in luîsrested lu
For time abolsonient ufsin
Meets ai. my souise frits ver,'day
And s1 Icannuot gel away."1

"Wei, sîle yon've abolished sin
Corne duîwr. ho-unorrow anOd beg'

fwaul thal back door on niy slhed"
Sahd Fariner John lo Juiner Ned.
I'To-morrow nehîher cao 1 corne,
Thse friends ofthOe ',ihiiennium
Mcit at the bouse of Deacon Kenit
A-id li'nu trsl vice-presîdent."1

"ieihînnexlW-,diiesday. wlthoutdoubt,
When yonr uniiiennlum's sîurled out,
JusI ieI Il, lake lis course and spread.
And put thal baek door on my shed."1
111 read au, essay Wednesday, John,
iefore the Culture Club. upon
"Ihe Easiest Meiiuod 10 Restore
Our lonmg host Eden Mire Once More;'
To17 fosier peace. abolsh war.
And render virtue popular."1

"-Weii, gel yonr Etten bers ail right
By tuumdowi, prompt, uscxt Wednesday-

mtgbt«
AnO then, mcxt Thursday mormhng, Ned,
Corne, p'ut that, bacit door on rny slied.",
"ise AntI-Ronger Club couvemes
N, xt Thnrsday down 10 fitraînGresii's,
And i have promised 10 orale
on how t0 cruslu mand extîrpate
Man's teuîdency for fish sud nient,
Mis govehiing desîre boeal."1

"Bot. wOnIt youi corne down, by and by,
we'll siUY lwo Years irorn next juiy ?
You'il hîave Y(iur varions schernes put

through,
You'hi have 1 uietiniverse buhît mew;
Corne down.mîîlin, withîi your tool-k fi Ned,
And PubtIlial lîsk door on mny ah' d."I
"I llk" ssys 3Nei, --j'I~l aite thuil chance
If yOu pay 'luliadvanee;
For rny Wiife saytyshaI we'vc no mneat
And no Ilour ji ithe house to, eat;
fThal cash i;, save doinestie strife
And khnd oufî'acify Mywilhe.",

A Collegs for thse %Vest.

The people ot Brandonî and the West
will soon Ise calleil opon ho subseribe for
the establishmient <of a Coilege for Cent-
ral snd WVestérn Manitoba. These dis-
tricts snpply a majorît>' of the Studente
ho chmeWîinipeg colleges, and aluo &ive
a good demi 1 o PPOrt Ihese colleges. It
is accordinglv feIt that au institution
doing thue worl, required for the General
B. A. course, andl payiuîg special atten-
tionm Ic Agricullîsral Sicitce woll re-
ceive the luarly supp)ort of thes people of,
Central sud Westeriî Manitoba.-Bran-
don Times.

A Cathuolie Primee and a Fi'ons iriss-
iint.

Prince Max, of Saxon>' was on Sun-
da Y t'le 9gues o1 heisRector and Faîliers
at St. Francis Xue',Salisbur>' sîreet,ý
Liverpool. Bis Royal Bighmees, whuose
eldest brother i15 udr ho thethurons of
Saxony, la visiting sotue ofthe pri ncipal.
Cathîolic liustitulhuuis iin Euglatîd, anmd on
Monday lefI Liverpool for Stonyhurat.
Towarîis thue end oftbe weslt be relurus
t0 (iýermnîay 10reatume bis Ilîsological
shudies iu the Episcopal Semiîsary of
Eiclushadt, ins Iavaria, a towlî ',hiCh 18
of thue deepeal inlerest tb Englial inuas
tie Ses of tise great Ausglo-Saxon î Bshop
anmd Aposîle of' Gerunany, St. Willibald.

Sir Nicliolas Roderick O'Conor, tuis
new' Britishî Muuister Pfleiîpotetitiary ah
SG. Pletersblrg, is, as luis nains sugest,
anmiIrishumai. 1le is relaîed b>' marri-
age to the Dik'e oh Norfolk. Whlst am-

ibassador ah Peiiin, Sir Niciiolas was lu
rer.eipt oh £5,500 a year. Hiasnoix posi-
hion is worthî £7,800 s year.-Cathoiic
Tumes, Londun and Liverpool.1 tiarkier. cir 0 olin gOE15 al!30. VY e are -

Adammmk.-/
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EDITORtIAL COMMENT.

We tîad mnade arrangements for an

original report of the <eli2ltful enter-

taiunent last week at St. M',arv's Acade-

rny, wlîeîî tle Nor'-Westers excellent

report appeared and, by ils comprehen-

siveness and judicions praise. dispensed

us frorn any furtiier effort. We are there-

fore happy to publisli it witlî sone sliizht

modifications.

Wlien tie Nor'-Wester, tlie day be-1

fore s'esterday, awoke èfron ha long

slurnber oiver the soliool question and re-

printed witli approval a fine article troîn

the Montreal Star fliereon, our reply to

*'Observer' was already iu type. We

now let it stand; for, thoigli no longer

nieedad as a stimulant, it eXl'aills the

letlîargy of th~e past.

1ev. Iather Clierrier writes a strong,

yet temperate letter to tite Free Press,

expostulating witb 11ev. Dr. King for the

motion abouit Public Schools wliiclî lie

Persuaded tiie Presbyteriati Synod f0

adopt last Thursday, and lîrgiîîg ttue
"able divine" to answer fairly and
squarely the question of Our constitul-

tional righits to Separate schools. We
wil] reproduce tlîis admirable letter

next week.

After tliree days of prudent self-re- i

pression aud consequelit silence, it was
lamentably unwise of the Tribune to

break ot agatitisttusas itldid asat Mou-

day. iliose of ils readers ,wlio, being
hioneat. alwaysiristrnst it, -w ili be sure

to look up our article oni "Tliose Libel

Siits," and will theîî discover tlîat, far

froîn contaiîîing "vii lgarity,' ll i neasl

and "studiedily disbionest iliueîîdoes,7'

it is a skilfîîl and straiglitform-arul expos-
ure of a sîjarneless fraud, of wiclof
course, the Tribune does not let fali 80

mucli as a hit.

As ttîere vwere several iuisprints lu the1
Free Press editioîî Ofthie Very ltev.j
Fatlier lîitchot's letter iu reply to Mr,.
Wade, we deeni it advisable to reprinît a
correct version of ti u reallv valuable

letter. It will live as an ilstorical do-j1

curnent wben tile circutinstances tlîat(

called it forth wil have dropped into1

that contemptuaus oblivion thaI riglit-

fully belongs to ttieir autlirr. Let us

l'ope that soine enterprising searclier atf
Ottawa will act upoîî Father Pitcliot's1

flint and lunt for the copy of thet
'Rernarks' lianded to Sir George E. Car-
tier. That great statesman, withhi s ord- 8
erly habits, must snrely have deposited i

inî sone safe place a document tlle in-1

portan ce of w ii lie t)lorougbyly,

Worthi, he set great store by the sagacity dict, CSol. Merridew dlid steal the ruibies, iîuder-,toodT to liave beeii nwîdc betweeîi Hebrew prevarivatora said before the
aiv loîîgheadedness of tlîis devoted which, by the way, hîad neverbeen theîn, ani as far as lie could ami to thie Golden Caîf: "These be tlîy gods, 0
prieat. If not lu the records of some found, thougli the Merrîdew bionse and satisfaction of Mr. Iilirsoilad Ilael !" Tîjeir 'progresa' is a long step
public departuiext, the 'Rernarks' înay park !îad been thîorough ly searciîed. The placed the3 writiiîg of thîe article on Mr- backwvard and downwarul towards paga-
perlis be found among tie private Colonel's grandI-tepliewunow fallq lu love Bectoin. Having iloîe this, the Tri- nirn.
papers of Sir George, wlîo, it will be re- wlti, Sir George's grand-daughter, and a bcîne euitor îerforîned his part by sray-----
rnelntere(l starteil for Europe, neyer ho reconciliation between tueir parents be- iîîg jîoceeîliigs agiîîsý,t Mr. IBell. It CORRESPON DENCE
return, oîîly two vears after thie nego- crnes absoliitely uecessary before thie lad bevoine a Crowin case, witli the
tintions of 1ý7O. marriage. The Vicar, wbo is a inan of Queeîî as lH'osecutor; it liad piassed en- WINNIPEG, NOV. lSthî, 1895.

-great intel lecttial snbtlety, 's called in tirely lîeyoîd M r. Richlardsoni. .and XVis To the Editor 0ofthie NORTHWEST REYiEw,
The Cathiolic Register of Toroîîîo 5aye: by tlîe grand-nephiew to prepare a for- wiîliin the coîitrol of the Attorney- Dx,%rtSIR,-Having becît a diligent

reader of ,our paper for years, 1I have at"The NOrtIITwEST REvrgv lu a long andI inula of mtutal concessions that will be Genierafs leliaitieilt, Mýet ibis cîltr fthe sarne tine wa tbdhue course takenvery înteresting article furnishes proof acceptable to hot thie aggr4evedl parents. a Gioveriiineiit oigali was permfitte(l to b thue Witunine_ ulailies. and von ,.,.iîi
tuai the Canauîîan -Magazine punuuaied
lu ils October nnumber a contribution
very 'offensive Io Cattiolica. Ve give

credit ho our uortlîwest conternporary for

watcîIiftuliess and abiliti'. However. to
those of us who know the Canadian Ma-
gazine, n doubt cati arise coucerning ht

claracter. Sonie one bias been rnisled.
andI there la flot mucili after aIl for aiýv
desigunîg Iellow 10 boat of lu deceivinEL

an editor." TIje penultiniate sentence is

a trifle vague. We take it ho mean that
the Cauadiau magazine lias 1no anti-Caîli

olice bias. So îîîîclî the better; but la It

not straxîge that Proiestant editors kiow

s0 little about the larger liahf o! Christ-
etîdeun tuat any ",desiening fellow'0 caj
nmake thei believe tiat Pins IX wa.

once a lai' Jesnit and Arclibistîop ot lRa
veflua? A cst iolic editor, whio slîouh(

allow a ýoutributor Io write, uîîîorrected,
n lus îoluiîms Ilat the Rev. Dr. G. m.

"ran wasoce a UCfliau alt rrincip

of Manitoba (Sollege or lIat the 11ev. Dr.
Wuî. (Cavetn set tire ho thie Parliarnent

builings of Mojitreat ini 1849 and after-

wards becarne a distinguislied Quaker,

w <tilîl neyer Ijear thie end of the ridi-
cule bis ignorance would provoke. Yei

these blunders are flot; comparable 10 îthe

fables Mr. Kininoutut Roy palmed off or,
tie Canadian Magazine. There bave

been Fenilans. Soiiiebody did finethe

Moutreal Partiarnent buildings. But no-

bodv lias vet discovered that invtlîica]

personaite, the laY Jesuit. Moreover,
P)r. Grant aud Dr. Cayeu have not yet

become >istoricr.l persoiîages; thîeir bio-
graphies are îlot 80 easily attaijiable as

that of Pins IX.-

The foreeoing 15 a case of "suigestio
talsi.' Of i lie cognale "Suippresslo '.eri'
by Our juoj-(atuiolic coutemporaries we

hiave a rernarkable instance lu the pa-

ragraplis tuist bave appeared eveverv-

wlîere coiicerning the career of tlhe fain-

Ouas musician, Sir Charles Hallé, wlîo
died lu Manch-ester tifthe 25tb of last
mntb. Thiongli the secular papers be-
wailetl hlm as a great loas ho the musical
world. sorne even going so, far aF ho rauk
hinu witlu Liszt, Chopin aud othier inast-
ers otfiîarrnony wlîo have glorified Our
century, nol one o! theni inentioned wliat

was ho hlmi the most important event 0f
bis life. bis conversion ho tie Cattiolic

faitht. AlmosItuuhirhy years before lufs
delilie w-as received iuto the churcli by

Fathen Galwey, S.J. One of bis daugliters

la Sister Gabriel, of tlhe Order of Chanitv.
"His cancer," says tlie Ave Maria, "was
marketl by simiple. îunosheuîatious piety;

aîîd bis ctuanity is illustrated by an ln-
cidenit relateil ly Bisbop Bilsborrow- ah
bis fujîcral. M-aîy years ago, it appeans,
the mousiciaji noticeil tuaIt te postinan
was strtueglitîg ahoiigunuder ait nnusuallv
large butîget of mail anil a hicavier bur-
den O! liquor. Thue inaji bad a large fani-

ily "eendent on film for support, and if
luis condition were discovered bis dis-
cuharge w*as certainu. Moved by compas-
sion for thie uvfe and chilîdren, Sir Chiarles
took tlie postman into lis hbouse, put hinri
ho betl, and theuu tistribu)tted fil ettons,
luimself.'

In one è! Attony Hlope's most recmit,
tales, "'lJucle .olin and tie Rub)ies," hbree
occurs a witty repartee whicli is almost
ioogood to be left buriod lu a short story.
The Merridews and Marstuns Iiad been
soparated for fort y yoars bv a fanuily
fend, whlui originahed lu a duel Colonel
Merridew fouglbt wihh Sir George Mars-
ton, wlio lîad chîarged hlm (ou bis face
with steahing somesvaluable rtubies Mar.
ston lîad brought froin India as a pre-
sent fromn a Maharajah. Sir George got a
hall in lus arm. Theîi the Colonel sued
uin for slander and got a verdict fbr1
£5,000. During fonly years the Mars-
tons uiaintained tuîat,in spite o! the ver-

d.Afier lo)ng antI deep tionglît for manly stelin iiuti l i u-furu îvitli ilie adinilui
n ulays, tie Vicar prolnce.s thue followinig : tratioui of tbu-liîw ibuaviig the iid(icî
'e "Altlioti,,,i tliere was nîo reason wliat- nient sul)h)u-ussuitafti- luiig iisti-ilIeu
)reverto ttîiiîk Iat Col. M,%erridpw stole foirlîeaiig litfoie Illie guEaidli jît. 'lier(
Otie Mahîaraj-alisrubies, yet any gentle- lias bieuî uiotlîîug mole(,scaiudalotis iliai

man inay uvelI have sîîpposed, and liadtl Iis iin coi iuuciioii wiili thie coints o! th(
Severy reasoîu for snipposing. Iluat Col. Provinice siuîee theî*v werî-e-îîalii-.iui

Merridler did stoal the Ntaharajah's anti it is int-oucei valle tînut tlle inîcidentu
Ynutlles." cati bu alloweîl to lias wiliolit hotu-(

"ITiat seenis er- very fair and eqial,'' fricn tie Beit-l.
Ssaid I, after a inoniont's consideration.

Lt '1 thl kSO uiuy dear young friend," TUEF OlCIES OF NEW5PAPERS.

1- satl ilie Vicar confflaientîy. "I inîag. Ini anotler coîniin we publisli a letter
mfie thiat t will puit an endil o al trouble froni "Observer," lun v!iclu lie deals withl

rbeteeji youn wonthiy fatlier and Sir the policies ofecertaijn iie'.'spapers. ThtE

-Matthew [Sir Geor.Le's eonjl." correspondlent couples us uitt I lle W'in
n "Ilii sure it IIlisî,' 1 red.nipeg Tribune, for file purpose of tomn

s I hiave noiîelled 1ht," pursiiel tue, pliiineiitiiug, us on ouîr onsistentv. NVerf

-Vivar, holding ont ttue piece of paper le- it not wi elI know-ii that oui- policv la t-ho
fore uii and regartîing it lovingîy. .. I direct ajîtitliesia of hie 'I'ibn)tne's, we

uave inoielled tlie fort-i of it on - shiouhl elediuclined ho enter a protest
"ON TETIIF RY55 AR'iiEs," 1 sti- againat a comnplimîent liukiîig ns iitli

L eI dtlogitosy sucli questionable coinpauy.
"Not ah al,' Said liie Vicar slilrply, Our correspondenît la very 'auxions to

'"O-s eAi,_IFMT.xRy I'0OLOiîE5" know w-hy a certain paper uleclines to

enîlorse the policy of its party, especiall3
<'ONFESSED. as if poses as thie routîupiec'uof (bat parîy.

Laist w-etue REXi,(' ainiitvtrtett Evideîutly, "Observer" was educated inlua
ou ai gioss niSCacuiage o!fjusticeaiie separate scliool, and is, therefore, away

i ate assizes. 'Flue facts w-eu-e andi are behind the age, or lie would flot have
I iliat ounue colipflaiur of Nfr. R. L. Ri shuow-n so much sirnplicity as ho does ir
9 cliai-dIsoi, euitoi of theu Tî-iliuuiu," M I. askiug sncb a question. Why, Sir, thi

3 TPlis. A. Bell. Publisher o! the Nor'- is an age of "progresa !" B'.'that terni
-wesi erî..lid i 1 1i regtutaî-i-oiiîiiiuitîu't we tIo not mean progness ini virtuie, in

1 by tlle politu Illiugistra~ t) salî îoîrtreligion, or lu tiiose fixed princuples of
f, oi- tu-ual for ti'iulial lijhel ilthei-ase w,rarglt and justice witlîout whidi "Observ-.

tureerieti to b) vtue tresidiuig jîudge. iiiLis er"- .'otild, no doubt, maintain tliat no
-lhauge to tie gratudî juryý, as ou 1 souud policy couîd ho evolved. By pro-
3 couilefore- îlut lbody-,i-ut10 ilO iiîdit- greas we mean wbat men cal], "business"
mont was lueeiîduor iîvliu fuir or "Coiiriuercîal cuterprise." Newspapera
tI lri-ard of tIm Euuîitîe r. are "commercial enterprises' antI it is

Il w-a . icî-,-iîutli uMrf . R iliiu-tlsciî'liot "bîusinecss" 10 ailopt any 'polu i--or 'le-
Ilal iii thil iîîuiitillî- tru-Eiugeil î'.-jîlMI.. fentd arîy piniciples, liocever g;oodl,

3Bell that, if tule tti-r ix otill ffari leu itable or juat bhey may be, if by (Io-
ofitiî t)! eit-Nor'i,-stî-î- uiitorialilig 80,tie îuîoney prodîîcing1)0w-crs of

i-oitaiuliiig Ilie allugeit liliel iipoi Nc.fie condomn are irnpaired. Ouir corres-
« 3l;la1oni, Ila w-oIlt a ve the 1ro-edigs pondent seems ho be able to grasp tiîs

gadiisî _Mi-. Bell uroiîîuvî ,.-lîîouglî the progressive idea so fan as fhue Free, Pres
Lcaîs - hi aul lî-ad - passeul be \-cîuîtisis l oucernied, wheu iesasys : "hie Froc

Iluolic oitu-ol uîandl ias oritilat > ie i Press 1Imi"an uderstand, because ilb la hu
the- liaiids o! theî-Ccow-uî uandt-oil(l le nontliPiece o! 'a ricîî corporation and

iitrî ied u)t-iîu-giess oi'.- liyth îe ives for iha intereats." If our correspond-
CuoNi liset!, ruuîîesened b.-thie Anîoî-- eut Will apply tibc saline noIe of couduct

uîe Gulc-al Jis i,, so a fllit tînit MI-. to thie Nor'-W ester antI thue Tribune,
Bell diit take steuis no >i-îu.-- Mr. Beitoîî whîicuu are pinîed sud publislîed on
tlîe w-iîeu-. aiutlac:tioni - inîustituît- atrictîy "progressive busijuesa''pinciples,
vi agaiist blln andint litdue t-oui-se lie aiid lire for (ie purpose o!foîaking mo-

lWlIs ilso v iitîituîl fci- tlijai. ullike îîey, and ltluereby servinz ftle unerests of
thie Bell case, tluis roi l is ru-ilar. thie Putlishiers. lue wil have gnasped the
coiurse iuitil r-own 0-11 ouihtle giiuittl( situation sud lojind file answ-er lie bas
juiry., ite îîroa-cutioui failiiig. iîoîî'.itil- been groîing afler.
staniding itie Iniost tît-uuuuoîî,s effoinsý. îo Ilu iîs "progressive age," wlien rnoney
etiablisit cxcii a urimna facit- case. is tile greal motive poero, tlue absenco of

The b<i:xîw-lelti-ithe opinji that w-Iich, ineaus polinical, social and com-
the acition lagîiuîst tl.Bell bail tunmerCdaI niin, andi wten ie possession of
stopiuett I ithe jtoue G-i--t lit- great Tealtti opens up the road ho ail, or

N-is i-. .RichiardsonîIluliii i-venedî alnîost al, thue aumbitions sud coinfonts
il, -hurtt. tlîat îIlleTriuinîîe etîtor liitî atter w tîicbhue sec ekaukens, eau itlie s
siiflic'litt iiiui liiiene% t te Pr-ovinctial Cause for wonder thiatuis craze for w-eaith
îleîarluuîeii of julstice iii 0stol)tlnita- lias conupted thie '.eny w'ell.sprngs o!
chint-i-for Évie-adiniiisî raiou o! jîust- îînu cinaî eteeujai si
ice. i f il seu-.vt'd lui-i Iuii-ose. ilî lo so. were, thue suai-c o!frthe moat sordid o! al
And.tL irliat ha i-e wve i00w ?A 1 iacticul tfie lînnan passionus ? Any noble antI
conifessionu iliat situýi is the fat-t fî-îîîuîMr. generons sentiment, every principle o!
Bu-Il liiinsetf, îîîii. o ot nti-su.knwsail igUitandchjustice, ailrnmust ho tîrushîed
abouit it.B-e-iiî-to a coiiiio! aside, or quietly iguioneu, wlenee-r rhîy

tliiîgs fre- i!hu- Bel li i, uueîî couiiti- would prevent lic aculuireuiejuiof money,
tuel b lie ht nagi'siiat' Ioithet- sizeor uîu auy way lufipede thie business suc-
court for triai. rI-lole W'st-r . cesof thue coîceru.
Bt-hl';Owiae- says : "Mi-. Ilicliai- Meu's success in lifo 18 measnred by
son voluteereîl, oui leaiig fi-oui otlîur ibis standard. Lu tlîe eyes of (ho wonld,
soiurCcs taiMr. Bell liadti it rWitteui ttiere is no greaher crime thîsu ttat of
thet- tile or kuuowui of uLs pîulicatioii. povrny ; n0 higlier standard o! succes
to (11>oh)hiocet'tiugsý' IDrop uroc-eed- thaîîtbatof wealth. Thiat lierowhiowîhldo
iuigs, fou-sooti! Whoio lMi-. hRichiardt- righl for rigiît's sake, lot iHie couse-
soit 1drhop criruijiah uroceuliuigs w'îien quences ho whabt bey may, is a fool in
jr suits hum E B-ie î'.-c hatve a viitvial thue eyes o!fItue enligltened sud pro.
ackuiovvledginu of the- trrntliof ail îlîat gressive age iu whîlctîw-oiî'e, and ho is

Id
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(1.
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permit nie tou(Io you thiejusticeofsaying
that vour paper aînd itle Winnipeg Tri-
buile are the oîly oîîes that seern 10 pur-
sque a conîsistenît policy ; for, as you are

eno doubt aware, tiiongl a policy may be
ýconsistent w'iflout being rîglit, yet one
ecannot lielp adiniring its 'consîs3tent;y.
.The Free Preass Icatiu uderstaid, lbe-
Scause it is tthe iolttilpiece of a ricu cor-
poration aînd 'lies for its interest8; but
wbat about the Nor'-Wester ? 1 was in-
dnced f0 suîbserihe for it because I was
tbld it was the mouthpieceof the con-
servative partv. iliat party announices

rits deterîîîiîîatioîî bo grant rernedial legis-
lation to tie iii ority iu Manitoba, pro-
vided that the local goverrnment slould
persist iin refîusig to give the relief die-
inanded b)ythe constitution as interpret.
ed by the court of ast resort. Neverthe.
leas the Nor'-Wester, wliicli poses as the
orgaîi of the Dominion Gov'ernrnent, is as
dnuib ais an oysteron tie scliool question.
Cat von tell me thje cause of tlîis silcnce?

Yours sincerely,

'UHE P 0 P ' AND 110R. LUNN.

Last week we pubiislied the letter of
the Grindelwald Conference to the Pope.
Thiis cool eretîce was cornposed o! Angli-
cans, Presbyterians, Congregationalists,
Baptiasa and M.etbodists, and represent-
atîves of ail these sigued the letter, wlîicti
was a repl in l kindty spirit to tbe Holy
Fatlier's Apostolio letrer to the Eîîglish
people. 1)r. Lunu,the president, went
to Roule witth le commission ho present
it t[) the Sovereigo l'outil) otlicially or,

rbehaîf 0f the coîîference, lînt the l'ope de-
cliîîed to receive 1jina in tuai capacity. He
returnel tlîanks for the kindly express-
ions in the address, but said tLîat w tile
ho would be glad to grant an audience ho
Dr. Luinu personally lie couId. not receive
hlm as president of tlie conference. No
intherview took, place.

This action Of (tie Pope, whio so great ]y
desires Christian Uîiiity, may seeju
strange to sonie, but a little reflection
will show Lliati t was a wise precaution,
to prevett nisunderstandings and false
impressions.he letter wlîictî Dr. Lunn
was commîssioned to deliver ofiic.ially,
tiongli couched in courteous lauguiage,
contained an irnplied denial of Papal su-
prernacy. This suprernacy, being a dogîna
of the Catholie Ch urcb, it la plain that the
suprenie bead of the Cliurch could noý
entertain any proposais toward îunity that
contaîneut expressty or irnplicitly a de-
nliaI of this dognLia. 1-le could do nothing
thaI could be initei-preted as a submission
of ttîis dogîna to debate as a doubtful or
nsettlcd trutlî. ihere need be no donbt
as to the attitude of the Catiiolic Ctîurch
in reterence to the înox erent howard
Christian unity. As to defined doctrines
shie is, and musi bie, uncompromising. IÙ
the Catholle be not the Church o! Christ,
uliion witb lier laundesirable, and to bo
avoided ratiier than souLht. If she be
thue Ciorcli of Chjrist, as she claîrna, union
with lier muîst bu on her own conditions.
If the dognias defined by lier as revealedI
be flot true shie lias erred, aind if she bas
erred she la nI infallible, sud la lu no
way better tlîaîî the secus iluat ver. pro-
perîy admit thcîr fallibiîuty. A unîion
with sncb a fallible and erning.church
woîîld not tend te Christiant uîity if that
nnity la tu be, as it maosi certainlv should
be, based on revealed trutti. If, o11 the
other baud, thue Church blas uot and can-
liot err in d e fining wlîat i8 revealed
truh, it belongs to lier ho lay down the
conditions of unity. She is ini flattera of
doctni.îe altogether wrnug or altogether
riglit. If the former, îîo one sbould de-
sire union wih lier ; if the latter, ail
sîïoîîld desire if, and on ber ternis. To
the Catholic mndthe 1Pope is as surely
the suprerne bead and mIlen of the
Ctiurch establisbied. by our Divine Lord
as %1r. Cleveland 15snrely the Presideut
of the United States-tlie former by di-
vine commissior, the latter by burnan
commission. XVhat could be hoped from
a treaty, proposed by sorne foreign gov-
erument, in whvich it was stated or im-
plied that Mr. (Cleveland is flot the Pro-
sident of the United States ? If a foreign
commissioner came ho Washington with
such a treaty in bts pocaet and the Pre-
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t'iis point of vie' et Dr. Linnns missionil
to tlhe Pope, we cati see wliy His Holu-1
ness decliiîed to receive lim oficiail'-,w
althotwib lie did w-bat the Presideut o

woulul inost probaiy not do -offeretlIl inivi
a privete or personal aud ienîce.9

1Unity', to, atiotint to aiiytbîîîig. rntst lieI
reai, practi-el, îîot aiit îstraA-ioi. [t i
iuitidt e a unitv of princijile, n01 of inera
coin. ii-enca. It muet lave a tommon,'h

visible centre; inii iiust he ona in failli,

one iii governîîieuit andi onie as to tue di-
vinelv iustituued rnecils of saivatioui. Itd
inust he one Lori-, ona faiLli, one beptisin.
This is the kii-t of iinitv the liead of ti e
Cliurcli is prayinig for; any otîter kind las
deceptive anti misleai-inîg.s

Vien yonr idea of tuitv is that ali

should bow to tile autbo)rity of the Cath-t-
oiic Ciorcli ? les, that is precisaly thev
idea. If the Cliurcl i8le lfellible, as siteE

deamis 1o ha, voit siotidglaîlly sulîiîit tu
bier autlîonity; if Bile be îlot infaiibie,c
then elleiel a false pretenîter ani- you J
siîoutii not itasira union wîl Ih lier.r

TIrat is the jogic of fie situatioi.-N.Y. d
Freenîaîî's Journalc.8

(tiitil ai1 dLaiu isr.8

"A consiuininîat ion devuîthy to lie wisied.-
HAMLi .Er.
Inuftle areîîaoi our agethey stanîd,
Lock'di-nlutierce combat-One, of pirncî-iy

înould,
Besprent witl gens and grthî witi mont o, o

gold ;f
The- other, coarsehy ciact and rontghior hiîd
Ris face toi t-gni'd, hlu t nrt'baie anC

taun'd,
And hie tein lîiiit a, liS wlio dares the

Fate...
Earih, watching white lier wriestlers spuro

hie Sandl,

Withl ear aud dri-ad tiv- tesp'i-ate issuîe

iits.

Shall ic<tory attendt tis giîîering Kuiniglit ?
Or $liillt Cie Voî kiliiitiuiipii in lits

Ntbrawiî?a
Ntso: a M iglitier, cornes! The Lordl of

Liglit
Leaps to the ligts-strikes--aîîd «l jong

are gone!
Tlîe Crist wbo toilelllit Nazai'etli'o sweat

and Ci-st
Hath 1*ihowei- Labor-Capitai made just.

Eleanor 1_ Dounelly iin thle Cathlîohic orld
for November.

A_ Bad leenh.

If the papers reported correctly tile
words of Rev. Mr. Slattery, it were uigi f
time that lie hîad ieft thie Cathloic clîurciu.»
Had lie reinainett, more innocent soule
rnigbî bave been lost tuiron.,lghilis iLiior-
ance of bier teachîhuige, tian ccii possihly
be gainai to1 Protestantisuii by bis slaud-
erous attacks. Notîx iîlstauii-tliese
attacks ai! the CatholiC churclies were
Pretty iveli filed on Suuday. No preach-
er referred to bis visît 10oi e city, s0
tiiet tiiose w'akkîîeed Catuiolies wiîo1
found it iucunibant o1n theun to attend
bis lectuires, andl wlîose faitti was shiaken
hy bis 'new" objections are respectfiiliy
referred to file Ctaecitisni w lii hîey
are snpposed to ]lave tî.astered li tlîeir

y'outh, but wlîose teachiîîgs, ~inîiid tue
inultîtudiîîoîs ceres of tîteir averyday
life îîay hiava ,gros-n dini and inafficient.
-Conneîqticut Catlîolic. Hartford.

CONSUMPTION CONQUERED.
A P. E. ISLAND LADV RESTORET> TO

HEALTH.

Attacked Witln a IIacklug Couglu, Loss of

APpetîte anudl «eneael Feeling of Lessi-

tude-'hmik Pl is Restoreui Bier H eath

After Doctors 1'allenh.

Prom thie Chîarlottetown I'atriut.

limes mitbonît numbar ave we read
of the wonderfnl cures efi'ected by Dr.
Williams' P'ink Pills, but geuerattv tue
testimsonuals telling the taie liaid laid lte
scene i some of the otlier provinces.
Th'is f inie bov% ever tthe ttet' ;S brouiglt
directly hîonte, and flte testitny cores
froue a ninci respected amni Chritiean
WIxolail. Mrs. Sarah t Srickland, nos' re-
siditugilu i le stîbîîrbs of ('barlottetown,
bas heet iairriad înan y'learscand bles-
ed itii a larà!e feniriy anid nl lough
xever eiljoytug a robtiet i--oistittioi,Lad
util a year ego, hieeu ilutcoih:peu-tivaiy
good tiealtit. About titat time site begati
to feel -rtu rlnwn,' lier bloni hecempe
tîdu and a general feeling cf lassitude
took possession of hoth uier uind anu1
body. Uer fanîily and fr:euii-s viesill
witiî niai-m the grai-inal developitnt o!

nother, wtîose days appeared to be
ntiîibered. Bier appetîte was alrniost /
colipletely gone. Food wes part aker, of
witiiont relisb, and Mrs. Strickiand w as j//J,
unable to (Io even tihe orditîrry. liglît
work of t!îe lioiisei.iîuil. Site becaîne
greatly emaciated anini ordler t0 par- îbîug a yuolig inan or woman cati do is to
take of aven the inost dainity nourisfi- attend Business tColege and shortlîand In-
ment a stimunlanitlied at irst' to ba ad- stitute for a terni. Do you want to know

rinistered. Wtiîîle tlîis glooni iiung whiat yon eati learoi? Then write for Ou.uunual
Annotnneement.

over the honte and the motiier sorrow,- C. A. FLEMING. Pres.. G. W. DONALD. See.
ll.liv tiionglit of 110w soion siue woultl
have to say !Farewell to liýer yoting faiiiily
she was induced by a friend to try Ur. S. B nfc cd m
Wiliams' Pink nis. 1oniaoengiem

discoureged, and aiuîost disgusted witth CONDUCTEi) BY 1T1E SfSTERS 0F
medicine sile yielledl more in a friendlyl CHAitITY.
wav tian a liopeful spnrit. Alter usin UilrOeptoag fHeGAETS
the pis for a short Éie aitteamof hope , Udrteptoaeo I R H

a wlsli to get weli agalu took posses- ARCHIROP 01 ST. -BONIFACE.

sion n lier aud tile treatirent was cheer- -rER E3

fuily continkielJ. i was no faise feeling, EntranCe Fee--once for ail1...........~
but a genuine effort nature was înaking Board and TitlonPer Ionta.......... 10

Musicand ue of ian................... 8
to re-assert iseif, and before nîany boxes Drawîng........ ........... ...... 1
w'ere nised file famiiy were joking tieir Bed and Beddlng .......... 1

moller o lir apetit, ler dsap Was.hing .... ................... ....... 2
niotreron ier ppeite lie dîepp ar. :yment@ tobea made svery two rnonths us

iig cougli audItie friglît site hîad given seivance.
ttînenu. The use of thie Pink Pis was For partlnars or tiorrnetc., enqni el
coutined for soins tinte longer auntlow at Academiv.
MIrs. Strickiaud's elastic step anid gene--
rai, excellent ilealtili, oulti iead you to
imagina tliat youî were gazitug upoii 4 a fh f .iuimuum
different woinau, not, oîîe who hiad heen
snatclîed froîn the very jaws of deathi
She was neyer iu better Irealth anid
spirits, and no matter wlîet otiiers Fi-y
she is firin ini lier belief iliat P'ink P ils
saveul lier life and ro-stored lier to lier

irg c rq for ail troutiles resultin<i fr un s

povei'uv ofthte bioud or stiatteral unerves, I

aud ilera giveuî a fait trie! uluey neyerI

feul ini cases like tîtat chboya reieted.
Solîl hy ail udealers, or w iii Ie

cenits a box. or six bo xes l'or ýi2.50, i y11u
addressiug Dr. Williauius' MedIoiie Co.,, r U siN6a b
Brockville, Ont., or s-hiietietadIYN. Y.
See thtat OIle renzstered trade tuent is 0o
ail paukazes. D.M rosIfldiuRoot pli'~

j St. Ann's Academy. -

(KAMVLOO PS. B. C.-) ! HY ame the ftemedy that thôj
atedn heisiu i iavoe very faciduty hbou flfOU8 4,end of n7ature ha8
uf perfecting tbi-<nielve i in the 1'renchiandEngýlfbh languiagt'. Grataitous le8suite are *rovided for' al ds 8 8 aiangfo
giveu In plain Sewing and faticy Nork, whlle _180_988__________
great attention te paid to the traiîiîîg and dRIURE SI OOD,-U
departrinent of the îiupilg. Titis Sehoel is
pleasantl y sItuated lutthe lbealtiest and most
pituresqne part of the City of Kamloops uI ~ awea.r ca~ o U
Music ou pianîo and stringed instruments is ui0l al ur eu He for B.
thor ully taught at this Acadeny. liii ÙNEJ0  , 9AA1R

Foor ternis apply to the SLEIR X ~ 1
OPAIT YPP

______________________________I'Ff&SALE LL D.AL f16

A.LBERT EVANSdMo
281 Main Stree.W.H COS O -

h ePianos. cheapest ose lu ha raC

for ShPeut MUSIC. Strînge._etc. Pianos tued. ito'K VILLE. DII-' 4 1n T lrPV

HAVE YOU A PHOTO 0F BABY
TO SIENI TO (;IA-ND.NIA AT XM--ýAS?

If tiot, now is te Lune to bave one takeuu et

THE A3IEIICAN ART GALLEBUY,
574)ý MAIN STREET, WINNIPEC.

Special Rates for 'Xmas.

MRS. R. E. CARR, Artist.
WINTER EXCURSIONS

- \11A -

NOBTIIEBN PACIFIC 1R.e M
- TO

Ontario, Quebec, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick
commuencing Deceînber lst, the North-ern Pacific R. R. witl sel!l their affluai winter
excursion tickets, via st. Pau] and Ç,lcaLzo. to pointe in Eastern Canada west of
MUontreal et $40.00 FOR THE ROUND TRIP. And topoints East

of Montrent by Iibe addiîtion of one fare for thîe round trip to the above rate.
TICKCETS will ue on sale daily îîntii the en(d of the 'lear. Good for t'ree
months, with stop off prîvilegas hoth ways.

1WE OFFER CHOICE 0F ROUTESQUICK TIME, COMFORTA13LE TRAINS,
And sornething to see on the way clown.

TO THE OUI) (0t-UNTR'i---Rouind trip tickets on sale et reduced rates via
Halifax,' Boston., eY ork and Philadeiphia.

For fuit information cal]Ilat our Citv Ticket Office, 486 iMain St., or at depot, or
write to

H. SWINFORD, General Agent, Winnipeg, Man.

CURES SALDNESS, Il arti clpze the st u saine as ~o 1 ido
>STOPS~~~~~~ iALN AR oc n whl; certain. It invuorates theailug-STOPS Fscalp, dle tand i -Cthoroughly eafl~CURES DANDRUFF. danruf which is the foreutnner o edes

RESTORES F'ADED AND It is the 0ONLY ratiiudy ever Ciscovae that wili ne-GRA HIRTONATRA1 sor th Lite, Beauty and Natural Color to te hainWARilNTE D.a
NO~ 

t.OME 

TthO.EA
CSULHOR ND MIALS BoxE305, WINDOR. OT

North - Southl
OUnd.Houni-.

Reaii upRead down

2 d ~ TATIONS

1.20
1

15P .0 ... Winnipeg ...J12.15p 5.30a
1.05P 11.tîlP 8.0 *.Portag et..127 4a

12.42p' 2
-50p I9.31 *.St. eNorbasrt.. 4.7a1222p 2
*SSp M1.31. .. Cartier. .-- -122pi6,27a

il 54a 2 2 2
p' 23.5 8 t.Agathea.. l.14)p 6.51e

11.111e 2
i3p 1 27:4 *«Union Point 1.17 p 7.02a

11.07i 2.02P 2.s1*Siivr PainsJ. 1.28p 7.19a
10.31a, 1.

4
0p 401.4....Morris.....145P 7.45a

10.03a, i1.22pj 6::-" :~.Jan .... Sp 8.25a
9.83al12.59p 156.01. ,al1e r ....2.7p 9.18a

00a 1
2-80p Il0... mrson .. -. -MP 1015îa

7.00a11 ip65 .- Pîhi a -.... 2.0p 11,5a
II,05p 58.35a 168 -Grand orles. .630p 8M2p

3.45P 458 .. Duluti ... 7.25a
8.40p 470 .. Minneapolis.. 6,: ,Os
S.OOp 481..st. paul... 7uia

10Ii.30p 88 .. Chiczo . -... 9.5

MORRIS-BRANDON BRANCE.

Boast ~W. Bud
Bur d u R on

tad up

- SATIONS d

1.20p 3 15p - ., ,1Vnnlpeg.:*. 112 15e 580p
7.e p1,

30iP Morris. 50P 8500a
65p 1 07p 10 .LoweFarm.. 1p84

549P 1242p 21.2 -.... Myrtle...24,p 931a
523p 11232p 25.9-Roland .... 253P 9 

50a
439P 1214p 33.5 R joseban k - 3 10P 1023a
358P 115,9a 89.6.Miami...825P 

1 0
5la

314p L.38% 49.0 *.erWO..3 48PIll44a
2blp il 2îa 54.1 *.Altarn0unt - 4 Olp 12 lop
215P 1109a 62.1 .- Somarnet .... 4 20p 1!

25 1p
147p 

1
055a 68.4 *5

.Swan Lake ... 4 36p 122p
119P tO4uia 7q446 î1 0 dl,,nSprhi-gs4 flp i 54p

1257 iOla 9.4MarleaPohis -5 02p 2 'Sp
1227P 101e861*..Greenway -5 18P 2 5

2P
1157a 100e,928.... BaC 5.34p a325P1112e 905a1.2 - .Beinioit -.... hb 57p 4 15
1087a 92la 109.7 .... .HlltOti-6 17p 4 53
10 13a 9 05a117.3 . Ashdown - 6. f34p 5 23p

949a 58e 120 ... Wawaiesli.--6 42p 4
9 39a h 49a le2.91...Elllotts...-6 53p 6041)
9105ae8 587~.. 5îRounthwaite 7-05p6 3p
8 28ae8sîs e8. 2 #.Martlnvillî 7 25p 7 18p
7 50a 8 00a 451 .... Branîdon -. : 7 45p SOOP

No 127 stops et BoîCtir for meais.

PORTAOB.LA PRAIRIEC BRANCE.
east-East

Bound Bounîl
iteed d'n Read U p

Mixed N.'> STATIONS Mhxed No.
143 Eey144 Every

Day 2siDayExce PtExcept
éunuday. ~Sunday.
77.4r> ~P. %Viauleg-..12.10 p. m.
5.58 p.rn. ilPortage .ýrctîon 11.55ia. im.
6.14 na.n. 8-g - St. Chaes -....- 11.29 an. un.
6.19 P.In. 10.5 . Hendhngiy -.... -11.21 5ai-M.
6.42 p.rm.i18.0 *.White Pleins -... 10.57 a. 
7.06 p-m. 25 5 

5
Gravel Pi Spr î112 a. m.

7.181 p -i. 28.2 5
.La Salle Tank. 10.24 e. ni.

7.26 pa..32.2 .-. Eustache-iuo.11 ar. 
7.47 P.m. 3891 . .OeCvile . t9.48 a.n
8.0<, p-.i 438.2*. C urtis 9 34 a.'in.
8.80pm 52.5'Portage la Praiie 9.15 a. in.

Flag Statiou

Stations marPed---bave no agent. Freight
must lie prepaid.

Numbers 107 and 108 have through Pullman
Vastibulad Drawîng Roorn Sleeping Cars hae-
twaan Wnnipeg anC St. Paul anC Minnea-
polils. Also Palace Dlntng Cars. Close
connection et Chicago wvlth easter Unhes.
Connectionat \Vlnipegjunction whtli trains

tu aud from the Pacifie coasts.
For rates anC fniinformation conceratflg

connection with other hunes, etc., appiy tu
any agent of the cornpany, or
CHAS. S. FZE, H. SWINFORO,

G.P.&T. A., St.Paui. Gçn.Agt., Winnipeg.
CITY TicxET IJFFCE,

486 Main Street, Wnnipeg.

À

ThlicPoîibuî- Rotete1ail îpointts
in,' the

East,'West
AND

DAILY TRAINS TO
St. Paul, Chicago,

St. Louis, Vancouver,
Victoria, Portland and

San Francisco.
Elegant Dîng and Sleeping

CARS ON ALL THROUCN
T E< . MT s -

Coninections at Vanicouver with
Ste;îiners foi- China, Japan anîd

AUSTRALIA.

Oceaii passages secui-ed and
thlîîîgi tic-kets isslued to ail

W. W. McLiton, City Pessengar Agent,
471 Main Street. J. S. CARiTrER, Depot
Ticket Agent, or 10

RtOBERT KERZR,
General Pas-w uger Agent.

OCEAN STEAIS HIFs.
FROR ISONTREAL,

Paniseun-Allan Li ne ................ Nov 10
Mongolian-Aillu Line.............. Nov 16
Vancouver-Dorluîîon LUna.......... Nov 16
Lakte Winnuipeg-Beaver Lino.......Nov 13
Lake Ontarlo-Beaer Lite.......... NOV 20

1FROM NEW YORK

U estle--\Vl)te Starn Line' .... .... Nov 13
driatie-Wlihte Star Limia........... Nov 20

ýNew Yorlt-Ainenlc-an Line .......... Nov 13
Panis-Aninlan LUne ,ý............. Nov 2o
state ofNebreska-Alean State Line. Nov 21
State offCalifornia-Ailani Stata Lina.. Jan 2
XenshagtOii-Red Star Lina.......Nov 18
Friesiand-Red Star Lina..........Nov 20

Cebtu, $40, $45, $50, $60, $70, $80,

interninediate, $25 and $35;

steerage, $16 and upwards.

Passengers tlcketed througli to ail points ln
Great Bn itain and Ireiand and et specially
10w rates to al1 parts of the European con-
tinent. Prepaid passages arranged frorn al
points.

Apply to the nearest s3teamshi» or rail-
Mev tiket agent, or 10

ROBT. KERR,

Ganierel Passenger Agent, M'innipeg.

A STIMULANT.
A TONIC.
A FOOD.

FOR OLD PEOPLE.
FOR YOUNG PEOPLE.

SllO 111yo> find lhe cold, raw autumu
wins liillug outo the boie and making

you leef as though i t woufld lhe alrost lipos-
slible to rtand the .4111 colder ivealher -et to
corne. Try say a lîalf-pnt bottie a day ut unr
Extra Porter - the cost will lie bat a trîfle
Over five ceniýs per day and iuay do yoi a
great (deat of euod.

Porter enriches 1hie bîood, warniseut le
systein and generally produces a cheerfuliles
Of mini-Iaind a desire to.look upon the briglit-
er sid 0f ile.

MaNlny people say 111 don't like porter or
lazer, if, îdf ould use it regularly and no

d)Lîtletiîelted Il t. use." Now. people,
a.s a -*elieral thing, doo'.It use 011ly tlle imdi-
cilîes Prescrlbed in them, tinat are palatable
or that lusi- suit their lflcy, tiiey iab.' any-
tbing aliî everythlug the doctor seils. Si>
We 8-iY 10 mach people take your porter as an
ar'ticle 0f tluliy recognilzed inedieinal value,
wheibî r yon ike it or niol. Porter--and this
aPPlies equally to our aie Or lager--is so mIild
a- stitnunlanittliat none 0f the depressing ef-
fects suroetlîes felt atter u sing stronger

imulants b, experiencn'd,
Botled il, quarts, pints and liaIt-pints,

thie lieî' One- glass, no waste always fresli.

EDWABRD L. DREWRY,
M anaulitrers ,t><ifthe nelebrated Golden

KyBraVi a1t:rttd Extractsee

AUSTEN'S
Aolrthalld College.

An( mn'ormerciliTraining Sehool.

810vel Block, M.\cermnott Avenue,
\x ilnnipeg,,Maiiitoba.

5
pecial sumner rates toi' Sliort-

baud, Typewvrlting, Commiîercial
Airitilti , peninanshiv, 'Sinîzie ani

Double Eîitry Bookkeephoig, etc., etce.
Fo>i, terus iind informi5toni cll epoii our

addresle i"prýiuc(ipiii s.Eo. AUSTEsN, first
hç9delu in ada of' Ainerican Shorniad

Tale.,Proticiency t'ertiflcahe, Graduale
andex1jýaceI (erifiat) f Ptnal'sMe-

En,-.; lai-eSliorLI)and lustructor, Winuipeg
Busiries College.
TIToIOi N SHIoRTHAxi) by Mail-\i lii-t o

:E>_0_ Eo2>r 888.
WIN11}

TIMe Card laking affeCt On Sunday, Dec. 16.
184. 1

TELEPHONE 490.

WliOLESALE-
WINES AND

-LIQUOMi.
2.54 Portage Avenue, Cor. Garry St.

FAM1LY TRADE, -o- SPECIALTY.

RICHARD & 00.

-WINE -ERCHANTS.-

365 Main Street, WINNIPEG.

B *ou ,Winu!pep.
Meets atUnit yHBait, MentyreBlockevery

lot and 3rd Wednesday
Ilprlritual Advlsor, Rev. Father Gulet;

Pres. E. CRss; Rec. Sec., I. A. Russell; Fin.
Sec. i). F. Allîîîan: Treas.. N. Bergeron.

Branch 163, C.M.B.A.Winnipeg
Meets at the Immraeulate Conception

School Roonu on tirst and third Tuesday iu
each nîonth.

Sprtual Advisor, Rex'. A. A. Cherrier;
Pre,.Markinski: Bec. Sec.. P. O'Brienl,
2)LizeSt.; Fin. Sec., Rev. Aý A. Charrier;

Treas., J. Shaw; District Deputv of Manito-
ba, Rev. A. A. Cherrier, 191 Austin Street,
Winnipeg

The NOLtTHWEST 1t]CVIBW 1 the officiai
oganfor Manitoba and the Northwest of the

U ahole Mutual Benedit Asscation.

ST. MARY 'S COURT No, 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
Meets 2nd and 4th Friday in every month,;

ln unlty Hall1, MeIrityre Block.
Chaplain, Rev. Father Guillet. 0. NI. ;

Chiel Ran., D. 1'. Alîman; Bec. Sec.. T. Jo-
bîn; Fi. Sec., Il. A. Russell ; Treas., G.
Germain. J. D: McDonald, D. H. C . RL

St. Joseph and Catholic «tutb
Society

O F NORTHI WESTERN CANADA.
Meets every lusa t8p ne 8

Water Street. hrdya .ma 8
Honorary President and Patron, HI s Grace

trie Archblshop of St. Boniface.
Pres., A. un. Kennedy; Rec. Sec., T. J.
oy le' Fin . Sec., N. Bergeron. Trea.. G.
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A. C. MORCAN,
412 Main St.

CALENDAR FOR NEXT WELKA

DECEMBEIt.
1, Flrst Sunday of Advent.
2 Monday-St. Biblana, Virgin snd Martyr.
8, Tuesday-St. Francis Xavier, Apostlie Of

the ludies.
4, Wednesday-St. Peter Chrysologuls, Bis-

hop and Doctor. Fsstiug day.
5. Thursday-Votive office of the Blessed

Sacrament.
6, Friday--St. Nicolas, Blshop, Fastlng day.
7. Saturday-St. Ambrose, Blahop and Doe-

torn Vigil of the Inimaculate Coneption.

COTY AND ELSEWHERE.
Miss Versailles, sieter of the late Dr.

Versailles, le at present taying in the
City.

llnder the new constitution of the
Truth Society the nomination Of OfficerS
takes place at the firet meeting in Dec-
einber.

Our warmest Congratulations are bers-
by tendered to Mr. Horace Chevrier and
Miss Maggie Gingras who were made
one on this auspiclous day.

Next Sunday le the first Sunday in
Advent and from tben until Christmas
ail Wednesdayesud Fridays will be
daye of abstinenîce and fast.

Mrs. Dupas, o! St. Jean Baptiste, wiîo
bias been spenlîng the last four monthe
with ber daughter, Mrs. Josephi Roy, atj
St. Boniface, returne to St. Jean this
week.

We wers plessed to ses tlîat our fore-
man, Mr. George E. LEveque, played
the orgsn Iset Sunday at the cath edral
of St. Boniface in the abBence of Prof.
salle.

On Sunday moruing next at 10 o'clock
Messrs. Poulin andi Deome wifl be or-
dained to the priesthood by Hie Gracec
the Arclhishop in the St. Bonifacer
catbedral.t

Forunetaitîrng o 1 ~Vu. arkn- rom the account in a newspaper wlich
ski, Itossin flouse Block, xear C. P. R.' lias reached us, that life wae flot exbinct
He tioes ladies' an,,i gopnîleiet's tailon- wlîen they were extracbed, andi a priest
ing in fist chiese style and at reasoi.able who wae called wae able toa duinisterrates. Ladies fures altered to labesu the sacrament before the cuti came.fashions anti repaired. . Tîere are maIl> resitieuts of Winuipeg

To-morrow eveuinirte înenbers nr andthte eurrounding country Who were
the Tmuit Society will have the pleasumre well acquaiuteti with Mr. LavalisAansdof listening Io an sdtiress by the Rev. wlîo vill be greatly gieveti sud shock-latlcr Kavanagii, S. .J., Melho will epeakedtbsunieyea. Wexed
on the "Benefit of Cier.zy. * The othicers e tbsutml et) eetn
expect a goati attenditiceg. otin cepeet symipatliy to the eorrowiltg

-- mnmbens of ble family.At tbe meet;ings o! the local branches The tieceaseti was a memberofBrautch
of C. M. B. A., iei l 1st week the no-
minutions of officers for te eiistiung 16:1o! the C. M. B. A. anti also of the R4e-
year took place and tie clections wîll t)e lief association.
lielti at ti-e meetings ucxt week. Lu
each of the branchýes moet o! the officers C.- M B A. RESOLtTTION 0F
were elected b0v acclamation, but th)ere
are s few contesta. CONDOLENCE.

At a meeing o! the gentlemen o! St. Br'allei NO. 1613 of the I[mînacuiate Con-
MamY's ChUrcli ou Sunda' sfi er Highjcpiownupg

Mass, the report o! the commitie 1ouPinWnnpg
chinrch liprovemnerit waseuneimnottsly
atlopteti. Titis inicahs that coniderable At the last regular nmeeting of Brandi
improvennents sud ttue enlargeinent Of1 No. 1 Winnipeg, which was belli uni
te durcit will lie cotumeuceti early N'ýov. 18th, 1895, nue !ollowinîg resolutionnext sping. The etot uuanimity was iiiuanimtsly adapte,!prevalied atutheismeeting, andtilte de-

termination 10 oniPlete these necessary Whilst bowing lu humble submieeion
inîprovements next suxumen wse eviti- ta tic wili o! Almighty Goti, b> wbosee
ently pleasir.g toail present. wise decmee Our belsoved Brother Joseph

it is thloigit by Somne 0f the local Lavallee. feli viffbim bo dtiu in a sad
membems of the CaIl>olic Order of Fores- accident wtiicli occurredl at Woonsocket,
tors tlîstfthe change made lu the consti- R. IL, where lie waB eamrning by bollesttution at the receut conventioni t Ot- labor the means for the maintenance o!tawa, whereby the flscal year will coin-
mence on the let of Jauuarv inebead o! îimeelf sud famnil>', we the members of
in May' as heretofone, meana buit the this brandi <annot but deeply mourn
date o! selecting oflicema will be also the untimel>' demise of our brotl)er;
chaugeti. So far as we have bearti, theretore lie it
bowever, ro officiai intimation to this
effect bas yet been received !om bead- Resolveul, tbat w e, the menubers o!
quarters. Brancb No. 163, C. M. B. A., extendtiab

tbe bereaveti widow o! Our tiepartetiThe Rev. Lord Archibalti Douglas, son brother aud to tie membere of lus or-a! the late sud brother o! the present rwu u u ru ai> n epe
Marquis o! Queensherry sud of Lady rwn n ueosfml u eps
Florence Dixie, preached a toucliii l 'PathY aîd pra>' that Almiglît> Godsermon, o! wuich we ehaîl give s report will enable tbem ta bean their bass withnexut week, at St. Mary's at Sunday. Chîristian resignatîon.He is travelling witb the Rev. Fatiien Be it further resolved tiîab a copy o!Edward St. John, nepu-ew o! the famous
Ambrose St. John (whomn Cardinal New- tins resolution be sent to Mme. Lavallee
man sa often mentionis as lus very dear and also uie sent ta our official ongansfriend) sud secretary of the Jiaop o!f"ithe Caiadian" sud thc NORTHWE5T lE-Sontbwark. Both these tiitinguisheti;wfo uliaincouverts are luterested in iundinir houlese wfrpbiain
for Catholic Englisb Youbhs. Tlhey left On T'îesday the 26th mest.. a Requiem
for tue vWest uiy yestertîay's train.

Juting b>'te demauti for tickets
and also wliat one liears ou ail sides, St.
Mary s cliurch wilt be noue too large to
accommodate those who iuteud to be
present aithte lecture to be given blere
by Rev. Father Kavanagh, S. J., on

Thursday evenîg, Ilth December. The
coluiitee are now able te aunounce
that besides the lecture and bbe musical
features there will hbean au airess b>'
Rev. Fatiier L)muiuniond. S. Jf., aud ttiat
Hia Grae the Aclishop o! St. Boni-
face bas signified bis intention of being
present sud ias conscuteti to epeak, il
hbols t home, whicli accorilinig tolis
preSeut arrangements seemeS to be alto-
gether likel>', Sucli a programmie cails
fan Do comment, it speaks for itself andi
will bcesufflcîent, we are sure, to luduce
ail mir readere ta malte any sacrifice
rathier titan miîss it. XVe shall îoxt
week probabir be able to give definite1
particulars as to the musical part of the
eveniug's eîtertaiumeuît, anid xe niay
ay that lb wiil be tiret cases sud entire-t
ly lu keeping w itiî the ottier features.1

HiLni Mass was celebrated at te Chiurcli
o! the Inîmactîlate Coucptioin for the re-
pose o! thîe soul o! the ats joseph La-
valIse, who duing bis li!etiore. was a
member o! Braîucît163 O! bhe C. M. B.A.,
mnan> Of the meinhers of said braucti at-
bendeti.

Prince Albert, Sask.

Mn. Alex. Witteman dieti sutidenl>' on
Tîturada>' moriug tb is et ime., ut îîlý
residence on 4th Street, l'rince Albert,
The deeeased wae oulyi>'lI for a few days,
antd itis death will be a great loBs to te
towu. -Mn. Wittemau wag eîugaved lu
bhe hrewery business. On Friday the
22ud însb., a solcmd Requiem Mass was t
sung lunte Cathedral for bhc repose o!
te sou] 0f te late geiltleman.
The Lord Bisiîop of Athiabasca, aud

te Rev. Fathier Laconibe. camne lu ou
lasb Tuesday's train ou a visit to our

Weddlng lBons.

M'r. Reni! Benoit was married yester.
day to Mise Emnîna Nandal, at St. AniVe,
where thev both live. Mise Vandal ih
weIl known at 'St. Boniface where shE
bas many friends, who will be glad tc
hear of the happy eveut.

GEo. E. L.

On Fridav Iast the MuIsic Hall of Rat
Portage was crowded to the doors on the
occasion of Rev. Father Kavanagh's
lecture on the Telephone. The proceeds
go) towards defraying the expense of
putting electric lighte lu the Catholic
chulrtrh of that town. OnlY once belorein the recoads ofthe place was the hall
80 full1, sud then the audience wss tot so
select as this one. The mjusical per!orm-
ers alone wouldi have stifficedl to malte
the evening a success ; but «fcourse, the
great attraetion was the most instruc-
ifve lecture delivered by Rev. Faîi:er
Kavanagh, S. J. Lt wàs enlivened by
anecdotes and illustrated withiî out.
eresting experimente. Mayor Barnes
madie an ideal chairman. When the
Revereuti lecturer was tendered a
hearîy vote of thanks, 1i lunttlank-
ed Mr. McCrossan, of the Electric com-
pany, forhiskini astanceand in con.
(luionifl dverted- to the fact that
the Protestant ministers, severai of
wlhom were present, l'ad announe.
ed the lecture froni their pulpits sud
thereby ensured its success. 'Olt wae.'l
he witily saiti, "a niost laudable oh'-
jeet tofielp throw liglit into the dark-
nees of the (3atholic chUrcli, sud we
Catholice are not afraîd of the liwht."

8HOCING DEATII

Of a Wlnnipegger lu the East-Brancil 263
of the C. M. B. A. Loges a Hember.

Lt je only a lew weeks since Mr. Joeoph
Lavallee, a well kujown inember of tbe
Immaculate Conception panish, left with
his fauîily to spenti the iwinter rnontîîs
at their old home in Rihode Island , and
now news hs een received bers that
tic is dead and huried, having met iei
death ln a rnost deplora>le accident. We
learn that be was engaged with a num-
ber of others working in a sewer wîîen
the planking whicti eupported the walls
of eaith gave way ; Mr. Lavallee and a
compan ion were buried beneath a great
mass of earth. It was SOin time before
;hey could be due out, but we gather

MIS CRACE THE ARCHBISHOPI

s lecture on
"ýThe Passion Flay &t Oberammergau"

illnstrated with

LIME LIGHT VIEWS.

-111 bc given in

STr. MARY'8 CHU ROM

RE V. FATHER XAVANAC4H. S. J.,
of St- Boniface college

Thursdlay EvenIlfg December I2th.

Appropriate vocal and instrumental
music at intervals during the lecture.

Tickets of admissio0n can be obtained
froma any memnber of the Truth So-

ciety, under whose auspices
tItis lecture will be given.

PR 10E, - - . 25 cts.
Lecture wiIllcommence sharp at 8.

R. D. CAMPBELL.

Bookseller
A-NI)

Stationer
532 Main St. Next to Geo. Craig.

O0UR STOCK IS
NcwCo'mplete.

SPECIAL LINES

- -- Freize Ulsters, - - -
$8-50, $10-00 andl $12.00

lu aIl colors.

IVhire& Iahi'
496BMain gltu quoI

St. BonifaceCollege.
This College, eituated lu hesutiful anti

extensive grOuîî1ds, la a large sud com-
utodious four-store>' building provided
with electrIc ligbut sud an excellent
hsating apparatue.

The Faculty is mcomposed o! Fathers
of the SOciet>' o! Jesus. under the pa-
tronage sud coutrol o! Hie Grace tue
Anchishop, o! St. Boniface.

There la a Preparator>' Course for
yOunger child rOu, a Commercial Course
un whicb boak-keepiug. sttortuiand anti
telegrspity are taught lu Eneliseh, a
C3assical Course for Latin, Greek, Ma-
tiemabice, Frencb aud English Liter-
attire, Hlistory, physice, Chemistry,
Mental snd Moral Science sud Political
Economy. Tbe higher classes pnepane
<irectl>' for the examluatious o!bite
UJniversity of Manitous, in which the
studenta Of St. Boniflace College (sf1-
iabed to the University) bave always
igured with bonor.

T2BJE:Pms :
TUiTION, BOARDo AND .....

WAISHING ........... Pemouth. $1,5.50
TuITION ALONE ...................... $ 3.09

For hiaîf-boantiers, special arrange-
ments are made accordiug as pupils
bake one5 or bwo meals at tbc College.

For furtben particulars, apply to
THnE REVEREND TIE REm'R OFo

St. Boniface College.
St. Boniface,

Manitoba.i

LII. D4vill,
BislîOP. Bishop Girouard preached at
High Mass on the following Suinday and
lie'. Fatiier Lacombe addressed a
crowded congreeation at veepers. The
venerable father liase oste o! Iriendts in
tbie part of the country.

Friday last (St. Alberî's day) being
the teast of tue Lord Bislîop of this
diocese, about fifty prominent Prince
Albert Catholicm assernldt in the parlor
of the Palace to congratulate Hie Lord-
Siip on beinz spared to see another
niatal day. Addresees were read-one
in English and aînother lu French-to
whieh His Lordship very feeliugly re-
epontied. Bislîop (irouard also spoke
andl commaudeti the greatest attention
îor about an lîour, by reatountiug bis ex.
periences in the far uorth. At the close
of the speeches Bishop Pascal was pre-
seuted witiî a pair of silver letter scales
by bis congregation.

Diseagel of the Liver.
You mav alwaYm know when your liver la

out of order, or when you are what 18 called
billous, by any of the following symptomns:
Pain Iu the side and back, d-zziness, duli
headache, a bad taste in the xnoutb in the
maornlng. sailow cOlOredcomplexionyellow.
lgb tint lu the eye8, costiveuess or diarrhoea
of lsiimy dark colon, '0w spirit, and dismal
fonebodlugs. It 18 ackuowîedged by ail phy-
sîcians and others, Who have seen their act-
ion, that Dr. morse'« Indian Root Pis are a
perfect cure for ail billons affections. Dr.
Morse's Indian floot puis are soid by ail
medîclue dealers.

MAIN

wrREET.

A
Speclalty.

We have .Jit openea lup a
FINE LINE 0F

Catholic Prayer Bookb
Hart & IMacI'hersoo,

TROY LAUNDRy.
465 Alexander Ave. West.

REMARKS :--Goods called for sud deliv-
ened. Ord ers by mail
proîuptly attended to. A
list wvith itame sud ad-
dress should accompauy
escb order.

Ail work seut C. 0. 1). if
not received ou delivery,
Muust be called for atoffice.

Worh.tnmned ont Within 4 boums notice wiln
be chsarged l5c ou the $ extra.

Customens baviug coxuplainîs to make eitbenlu reard Io Laundr y or del lvenyr ilpes
Mak them Sta the Office. Parcei leit oven 6o

days wlll be sold for charges.
Telephone - - - 32

Miss A. KILLEEN, - - - Prop.,
W 1 N N 1I1P 1E (.

W. J-. MITCHELLI,
AND ST~'ATI2UNESI<8jOOCHEMIST AND DRUISIT.O

364 Main Street. - Winnipeg, Man

1 --- -jRemoved

Catho!ic Book Store
ST-kIý III,1lnr BO t1resAC

.1 _%-h tinniPîresand PIcture
F'rme, Rliion' 1rtc les sud School Be-

quisîtes. l"RNCMý[INKS a specilty. Wbole-
gale sud Retali. Connespondence soiicited.

M- A. KEROACK-

GILMUR & HIASTINGS. BARISTERS,

000000000000000.. . .OooooOoooooooo

CARIRIAGES KEPT AT STABLE.

A WHOLESALE
CLOTHINO

STOCK.
From MÏONTREAL, containing

ulso FURS.
PAINTS l'y the tiionsanti.

Boys and Votîs'i SUITS.

" gooti Tweed Suit, worth $750, 801(1
at .. . . $450

A splendid Business Suit, worbhl
$1050, solti at . . . $6.50

A handeomne Tweed well*made Suit,
worth $13.50, sold at. . .5

An up-to-date Tailor-.made Suit,
worth $1650, sold at . . $9 50

A beautiful range of Suite in straighit
fronts, douhle.bretsbed and 3-hutton

CuIttaways, matie of the ineet
gots îhthe highet class0f tri u iigs, che p at

$25.00,solti et only

A. CliE VIER,
Sign :
THE BLUE STAR.

496 Main4SMaint.S1ree-.

,.s Da E G N
CLOTHINO & FURNISHINOS,

5 lIAS REMOVED TO

556.ý Main Street,

Next Doorto A. J. Smale & Co.'s
Shoe Store.

ROLLED DAIS
GO TO-

W. j. BAWLFI
GRAIN, FLOUR. FEED. HIA',

18Princese Street, Market Square.

TU oui

394 MAIN STREW£.

OLD STAND,

COR. PORTAGE A VE.,

VOUR ESTEEMED PATRONAGE
S O LIJCI TE 1).

Calder'
'TEA S.

re at Vlalue Etvenin TEAS asatCA LDE R'S
A Oood Judia, Japan, Young Rysop, Cey-

Ion or Cou.iou ai

25c. LB.
A inIxe Japau, Young Hyson, India, Cey-

Ion or Coujou at

35c. or 3 Ibs. for $1.
Finest JaPaus, Iîidlas, Ceyos oju

or Otnu Powder Tees at ~ yos ojn
50 CENTS.

Also aIl the Popular Package Teas at
rezular pnîces.

0 B U TT ER
Wehave the sweetest butter at tîte towestpceintue City; also lower Grades from J2

1l-2e up.New Died ý'ruts, ail kinds and St
PRICES wIî 1 Makes thenm change

Tel. 666 - - 525 Main St
ANTHRACITE

BLACKSMITHS
,aud

SOURISý

.COALS
SHIPMENTS TO ALL POINTS.

LOWEST PRICES,
AND BEST QIJALITY.

TERMSCASH.
Dominion Goal Company,

407 Main Street,
WINNIPEG.

(Estabilshed 1879.)

Undertakers,
-AND-

Emnbalmers,
-212 BA'N\XTYNE STIIEET, -

Opp. Aebdown'a

Trelephone_413.
Telegraph Orderis, Given Prompt

Attention.'

WATCIEMA-KER,

MANUFACTURIN(G

JEWELLE R.

Watch
Repairing.

UNDER TUB PATRONAGE 0F


